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SOMBRE CEREMONY—Governor Allan Shiver* desig
nates January 2-.‘ll for the 195.1 March of Dimes in a State- 
house ceremony climaxed by his official signature In the 
presence of (General Robert J. Smith, Chairman of the M O D  
in Texas. Shivers noted that Texas has made “another 
first” but that it is ironically in the number of polio cases 
and in the amount of patient care funds advanced by the 
National Foundation for Infantile l'araiysis.

March of Dimes 
Campaign Gets 
Started In Area

The annual drive for the March 
of Dimes is getting underway in 
Coke County and the entire U ni
ted States this week. Final plans 
are being made and meetings are 
being held by those in charge n 
order to get local workers lined 
up for the job of canvassing the 
area.

M r and Mrs. W. 1L (Bud) 
Maxwell, Jr., are in charge of 
the drive for Coke County this 
year and are directly supervising 
the drive in the east side of the 
county. A. J. K irkpatrick, Rob
ert Lee editor, has taken charge 
of the campaign on the west side 
of the county and will supervise 
the fund-raising drive in Robert 
Lee, Silver, Edith and other oom- 

|itjg* in the * west part of

Members of the Bronte Lions 
(Club agreed at their meeting 
Tuesday night to do the work 
in raising money in the business 
district of Bronte, and to take up 
money at the Texas Theatre here

Members of federated clubs 
in Bronte were to have had a 
joint meeting last night to map 
out their part in the drive for 
money to fight polio. They arc 
to conduct the Mothers March 
land participate in other ways in 
the campaign.

As has been done in the past, 
iron lungs will be placed in all 
business houses over the coun
ty and everyone is urged to drop 
their change in them.

Maxwell said Wednesday that 
he had sent out about three hun
dred cards which may be re 
turned with contributions He 
said it will be greatly apprecia-

|BRONTE INDEPENDENTS 
WIN FROM V E R IE S T

The Bronte Independent bas 
ketbali team won from the Bryan 
Electrux Venbest Cultivator Joc
keys 33 to 32 in a game played 
Wednesday night at the Com
m unity gym in San Angelo.

Marlon McCutchen sank a free 
(throw for Bronte as the game 
ended to win the game McCut- 
when score 9 points and Jack 
Vaughn scored 10 .

Bryan Electric is leading the 
league for the frist half of the 
schedule with the loss to Bronte 
Its  only defeat Bronte is second 
in the league with five wins and 
th ree  defeats

ted if these cards are returned 
as soon as possible.

O ther activities are being p lan
ned to wind up the cam paign in 
the  la tter part of the month. 
More definite announcem ents 
Concerning these plans will be 
announced in later issues of The 
Enterprise.

Maxwell urged everybody to 
contribute liberally in this drive 
for funds. He said, ‘ Not only 
does t h e  Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation need money for polio 
cases that are occurring all the 
Hue, but p art of ths money is 
needed to carry on the research 
for a vaccine which we hope will 
completely wipe out this disase. 
Please give as if it were for 
your own child, because it may 
be."

Dr. John  R. Harris, who is 
chairm an of the Coke County In
fantile Paralysis Foundation, 
likewise urged residents of this 
area to give liberally. He em pha
sized, "We must supply the fi
nances for research that will very 
oon, we hope, make polio a 

.thing of the past."
The Uluted States experienced 

its worst polio epidemic in  his
tory in 1952 Texas, also, was 
hard  h it and in Coke County, 
two deaths resulted '•ora the di
sease, as well as several other 
cases, which are still under 
treatm ent.

Basketball Teams 
Take Robert Lee; 
In Easy Victories

The Bronte boys and gir's 
played the Robert Lee boy's and 
girl* in the local gym Saturday 
night, w ith both local teams win
ning their games

Robert Lee girls scored 9 to 
«Bronte‘s 3f Mary Ann Gray 
scored 22 point for high aconng 
honors and Bilbo of Robert Lee 
scored 6.

'  The boys A team played a good 
game with the arore 47-30 in  fav 
or of Bronte Stephenson and 
Waldrop each scored 12 points. 
Robertson also scored 12 points 
for Robert l e e

The boys B team won by a 
co re  of 17-7. Denton scored 6
points for Bom te and Wnptek 
scored 4 points for his teem

New Chevrolet to 
Be Shown Today
I Caperton Chevrolet Co. will 
have the new 1953 Chevrolet on 
d ig ilay  in their ahowroom to
day. Everyww.- is looking forward 
to seeing the new car, as pre- 
thow ing reports have indicated 
that it will have new features 
both mechanically and in looks.

Capertona are planning on 
qu ite a party with the showing 
of the new automobile and every 
body is invited to attend. There 
wil be free bottles of perfume 
for the ladiee and special gifts 
will also be available for the men 
and kiddies. Donuts and coffee 
will be served all day, also.

"The new Chevrolet embodies 
entirely new conceptions of auto
motive beauty and prformance." 
the Capertons said. "With this 
fine new automobile to sell, we 
are confident th a t Chevrolet 
dea le rs over the country will 
make 1953 a record breaking 
sales year," they added.

E L. Caperton said that they 
will be mighty happy to see all 
their friend* and customer* to 
day
to show them, and we also want 
to  give them a cup of coffee and 
a donut."

HOYS AND GIRLS 
BOTH WIN OVER 
CHRISTOVAL TEAMS

The Bronte and Christoval 
boys and girls played basketball 
in the Bronte gym Friday night. 
Bronte teams won both of the 
games.

The girls’ score was 13 and 48, 
Mary Ann Gray being the high 
point scorer with 24 points. In 
the boys game, the score was 19- 
38. with Lyndon Waldrop m ak
ing 10 points for Bronte and J. 
Pardee 10 points for the Christo
val team.

Flu Epidemic Strikes 
Here; School Dismissed

BAPTIST C HURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The worst flu  epidemic to hit 
Bronte in many years as been in 

f a l l  force this week. The bad ep i
dem ic resulted in the closing of 
the Bronte schools on Wednesday 
for the remainder of the week. 
School officials reported 53 stu
dents out from Ulnes and three 
teachers were also out, two of

whom are hospitalized Bo*h 
Supt and Mrs. J  L Carroll were 
victim* of the flu as was Mrs I. 
L  Young, another teacher.

Mid-term exams were to be 
taken this week at the school 
but trustees found it advisable to 
turn  out school until a better 
attendance could be had and also

Sunday services at the First 
Baptist church, as announced by 
the pastor. Rev Maynard R Ro-
gers, begin with Sunday School 
a t 10 a. m There is a class for 
every age.

In the morning worship at 11 
a m Pastor Rogers will preach 
on the subject "What It Costs 
Not To Be A Christian".

J. D. McIntyre, director of the 
We've really got something Training Uni'>n. invited all to

attend at « 30 p. m. In the 7:30 
p rr\ evangelistic service the 
Pastor will bring the second of a 
series of message* on "Broken 
Things In The Bible", speaking 
on "Broken Pitchers" and a 
‘Broken Roof " At 8:30 p m. the 
young people will meet for ,/outh 
Fellowship in the Fellowship 
Hall. Jim m y Gray will give the 
devotional meditation. Johnny 
Smith is Youth President and 
S ue Robertson ir pianist Carolyn 
JCemp is song leader

Blackwell Tourney 
Now Underwav

Blackwell’s annual Invitational 
BasketbaR Tournam ent got u n 
derway yesterday, with eight 
teams taking part in the affair.
The first games begun at 5 p m  
yesterday. Both boys and girls 
are participating

Thursday evening games in 
rluded tilts  between Robert Lee 
and Clyde and between Norton 
and McCaulley, in both the boys 
and girls brackets.

Friday evening at 5 o’clock. j anuaJ7 3 
games will begin and the even
ing's play will include Highland 
and T rent and Blackwell vs. the 
South Taylor boys and girls, 
i Sem i-finals will s ta rt a t 8. a. 
tn. Saturday The consolation fi
nals will be played at 6 p m for 
the girls and boys consolation 
final game will be at 7 p m.

The girls championship game 
Will be played from 9 to 10 p 
m. Saturday and the battle for 
the boys championship trophy 
Will be from 8 to 9 pm .

Championship and consolat>n 
trophies, as well as awards to n- 
dividual players will be presen t
ed after the final game

SCOUT NOTICE

The boy scouts will not meet 
at l |  - regularly scheduled time 
(because of examination* at the 
school. The meeting will be on

Mrs. H. T Sim* and Mrs E E 
Elam and son of Lone Wolf, O k
lahoma have been here visiting 
in the home 0? Mrs. Ruth Cote-
rnsn and other relatives.

Television Miss

Blackwell PTA Hears 
Club Presidents Speak

The Blackwell PTA met Mon
day night at the school house 
with Mrs. Chas Ragsdale, p res
ident, presiding Rev R. L. 
Cooksey, president of the Lions 
Club, gave a summ ary of what 
the orgamdation stand* for and 
the good they have done of the 
Blackwell community the past 
year. He also outlined some of 
the projects for the year ahead

Mrs. H. C. Raney, president <»f 
the Euterpean Club, told about 
how that club helps the town by 
cooperating in any way they can, 
with music and in other ways

Mines. A1 Snead, Raymond 
Scott and L. B White furnished 
the refreshments and Mrs Snead 
and Mrs. H E. Thorn served the 
group with coffee, cocoa and 
cake.

DEPOSITS DOWN ONLY SLIGHTLY 
IN SPITE OF SEVERE DROUTH

Deposits in the First National 
Hank of Bronte were down only
slightly in comparison to a year 
ago, in spite of the fact that this 
area has just exper enced one of 
the most severe drouths in his
tory In a statem ent published 
elsewhere in this issue of The 
Enterprise, deposits are listed as 
$2,174.937 65 At the end of 1951 
the bank had $2.548.164 54, a de
crease of *73,226 89

In comparing statem ents a* the 
end of 1952 and 1951. it will be 
f'.und that loans were down a 
small amount also The 1952 
statem ent shows that the bank 
had $560,975.48 on loan, com par
ed with $646,472 49 at the last of 
December, 1951.

Oil activity has been given the 
credit for the deposits holding up 
mi well, since a,g. uu ltu ra l in
come has been at a very low 
m ark in the past y**r

The F irst National Bank in 
Bronte a rm u n ces in its sta te 
ment being published th.s week 
that the capital accounts of the 
firm are being increased Cap 
tal stock remains at $50.000 00, 
but the surplus account has been

increased from $75,000 to $100,- 
000 The undivided profits ac
count amounts to $15,000, making 
a total of $165,000 in the capi
tal accounts of the bank

From a survey made of the 
statem ents of various banks over 
West Texas, it :s *0u.,d that the 
financial condition if the area 
served by the loc.l bank is better 
te«?n that in o ther p 1 , except 
where there is a great deal of oil 
activity, such as there 1 here.

JUDGE J E r r  DEAN 18 
SPEAKER FOR LIONS

Judge Jeff Dean was guest 
speaker for the local Lions club 
at the regular meeting in the 
Bronte school lunchroom

In a business session the group 
agreed to canvas* the downtown 
area for the March of Dimes 
drive which begins next week 
and alsa to take up a collection 
at the picture show

A spokesman for the masked 
that all members start coming

to help strip the spread of the flu.
Dr John R. Harris, city health 

officer, said that moat of the 
case* ire fairly light but tha1 
some have been very serious. He 
suggested that some things that 
can be done to help prevent the 
disease are keep room tempera 
tu re  near 70 degree*4 o not ex 
pose yourself to the weather, eat 
lightly and drink lots of fluids 
He also said if fever is pre 
sent, one should go to bed at 
once and take aspirin for the 
fever.

He explained tha t no vacine is 
effective against the flu during 
an epidemic, that such vacines 
should be taken in the early fall 
Penicillin and aureomycin etc 
are not effective against the flu 
virus, he said, but are given in 
the more severe cases to prevent 
complications.

The Bronte hospital was filled 
Thursday to capacity with many
others ill at heir home*

Local News
R e v  Maynard R Rogers spent

Monady through Wednesday in 
San Antonio this week attending 
the Texas Baptist Evangelistic
Conference at the Mun.cipal 
Auditorium and the First Baptist 
Church He was accompanied on 
th e  drive by Rev Emmet Brook* 
of B allnger and Rev J. L Gary 
of the Wilmeth Baptist Church 

regularly again and stated that J R T Caperton and daughter, 
the next meeting will be on Jan- Jacque, visited here last weekend 
uary 20 at the lunchroom. * from Sterling City.

Summary of 1952 Events

The first meeting of the new 
C«m m i»ioners Court was held 
Friday, Jan  2 A new County 
treasurer and two new commis
sioners took their oath of office 
Howard Brock is the new com
missioner for precinct 2 and Ed 
Hickman la the new commission
er for precinrt 3 Mrs Gertrude 
Gray was installed as the new 
County Treasurer.

The Commissioner* agreed to 
allocate $800 additional money to 
the road and bridge fund It was 
also agreed to let the percentage 
to be received by each precinct 
remain the same that it has been 
Thw action left precinct 1 with 
12 percent of the money, precinct 
2 with 36 percent, preemet I  with 
33 percent and precinct 4 with 30

JANUARY

The New Year, 1952. started on 
a grim note with one dead and 
four injured in a Blackwell car 
wreck. Janie Lee Herron was 
killed and W V Stephenson, 

/Blackwell school supormten- 
dnt. later died of injuries. Frank 
and Charlie Keeney wound up 46 
years of business Clayton Ohra- 
way died at the Winter* hospi
tal Loretha Wrinkle was m arried 
to  Sgt. Leo Hollan and the S A 
K ikers celebrated their Fist w ed
ding anniversary

On the political scene. Jeff 
Dean and Paul Good both an 
nounced their candidacy for re- 
election to the offices of County 
Judge and County Sheriff Mr*. 
Ruby Pettit filed for rcelection 
as County treasurer and Weldon 
•Kikes was seeking his second 
term a* county and district 

lerk Deposit* reached an all- 
time high at the First National 
Bank.

J D Luttrcll announced the 
end of the ginning season with 
about 500 bales ginned. C C. 
Glenn announced that the Mav
erick gin has processed 538 bale*.

.onte boy* and girl* went to 
the Robert Lee basketball tour
ney, with the boys placing fir*’ 
and the girls second 

Otis Smith and Frank Dickey 
announced for reelection a* Com
missioner and County Attorney, 
respect vefy O ther announce- 

month were 
ir Prectnct 4 

commissioner, and J T Thrtford, 
’or county sheriff A heart attack 

percent The additional money V 'laim ed the life of J. Albert 
w.l! give precinct 2 (the Bronte J Jack**>n Bronte basketball girl* 
precinct) $208 more money to wor* two *,IM * ,n dl* r ‘r t  com

D espite th e  h and icap*  Im posed by 
le lie , l i ttle  Bu i F s irb a lrn  of Phoe- 
ilx. A r ia , is  a h e u t to  m ake h e r  deb u t 

a  s in g e r  on te lev is io n . She was 
tr lc k e n  l y  sp in o  bu ib .ir polio d u e  
ng th e  ep id em ic  of 1950. W ith  M arch 
f D m es help , she  u n d e rw e n t t r e a t  
pen t In P h o en ix  an d  th e n  e t G eorgia 
V arm  Springe . L a te r  on. (h e  w ill 
e t su rg e ry  to  help  re liev e  som e of 
o lio 's  se v e re  a f te re f fe c ts .

NEW COKE OFFICIALS START NEW 
YEAR; FRANK DICKEY JR NAMED 
CO. ATTY IN PLACE OF FULLER

spend on road and bridge build
ing and upkeep than heretofore

Frank C. Dickey, Jr. of Robert 
Lee was appointed County At
torney, when E B Fuller, who 
was elected to the office failed to 
qualify becauae be no longer 
lives in this county Dickey hat 
been practicing law with hi« fa
ther who has been Coke County 
Attorney the past four years. 
Dickey is a graduate of the Bay
lor Law School.

The Commissioners will meet 
again Monday when it it expect
ed that salary raise for county 
employee* will be discussed

petition.

FEBRUARY

Politics warmed up with the 
announcement that Mr* G er
trude Gray of Bronte would aleo 
seek the county treasurer* office, 
when Ho wand Bronck announced 
as a candidate for Commissioner 
of Precinct 2 and Wilson Bryan 
became the third candidate for 
county sheriff

He. vey E Brunson was buried 
at the local cemetery 1044 poll 
taxes had been paid in the roun- 
'y and 217 well* in the Ft Chad- 
bourne field were shut in b e

cauae of gas waste Mrs C C. 
Nicholas was buried in San An
gelo John Walker funeral ser
vices were held A masquerade 
party held by the Junior Study 
club was a success. W arren Beav
er had apery six month* in Korea 
The Longhorns took the north 
half of this district m basket 
ball. .Joe Lee Scott was one of 
three Coke County boys to leave 
for the army

Tommy Gkenn Hildebrand, 3, 
son of Mr and Mr* Joyce Hil
debrand. was run over after 
tailing from a car D B Stine- 
baugh, brother of T G. Stine- 
baugh. was buried in Ballinger. 
Mrs. John W right’s funeral was 
held and b u n al was in the Fair- 
view cemetery,

Elaine LuttreU was honored 
on her eighth birthday Sam 
Richards opened a new butane 
business in Bronte Doyle Adair 
made the honor roll at Texas 
Tech and Kenneth Hester left 
for G reat Lakes, 111, for Navy 
duty. The Bronte Longhorn* 
took two out of three games to 
win the district basketball pen
nant

MARCH

Bronte Longboma took second 
place in the regional basketball 
tournam ent J. Lee Ensor wai 
one of the first place winner* at 
the San Angelo Stock Show All 
of the Bronte teacher* were re
elected for another year Mr and 
Mr* J W W arner lost $40 to 
Gypsies, but the money was re 
turned Bron'e girl* won * vol
leyball tournam ent. A brother 
of Mr* O H Willoughby died in 
Atlanta, G a , and O W Chap
man was buried here. Humble 
staked a wildcat on the Rawl
ings ranch northwest of town.

Sam and Delia Spruell opened 
a new cafe here in the Banner 
building The Lone SUr Gas Co 
announced plans to build a $3 
million gasoline plant in the 
nearby Fort Chadbourne oil field. 
Mr* Mamie Littlefield announc
ed she would i e-open the City 
Calc

Bronte took first place in the 
d istrict 18 B track m eet here E 
B Fuller announced for Coke 
county attorney. Bronte stud
ents won four first place* m the 
liter*nr event* in the Intersrtiol-

astic league meet in San Ange 
lo. One thousand car tags are
sold with 700 to go Judge Ar
nold, 80. died suddenly in Rob
ert Lee.

APRIL

Coke County donated $1189 to 
the Red Cross Drive Janet Cap 
erton and Jim  Bob Hanvbnght 
were named winners of the baby 
contest for the American Legion 
Shooting Star* show Mrs Austin 
Coulter purchased Lelia’s Beauty 
Shop

The Blackwell Santa Fe depot 
was destroyed by fire of un
known origin. Sgt Bobby Clark 
was named Airman of the Month 
at Goodfellow. Dr. John R Har 
ris was elected and Jease Parker 
re-elected to the School Board 
The trustees announced plans tor 
an election to construct a new 
elem entary school building and 
the UCRA let the contract for 
the c instruction of a pipeline 
from the Oak Creek reservoir to 
Bronte to Wilks, Dake and Steed 
of Tyler. Dorothy Louise Mul 
hits of Abilene became the bride 
of Lawrence Pittm an in a cere
mony read there. Marvin Low 
ranee arrived home from Koree 
Mr. and Mrs Ffqpk Keeney went 
to Mensi. Ark. for funeral service* 
of P K Keeney, former Bronte 
resident Manley Jew elry Store 
wax cloaed and Jeff Dean wu* 
elected as president of the West 
Texas Judge* and Commission
er* Association.

The area welcomed 2** inche. 
of rain, in addition to strong 
wind* and hail, and farm ers and 
rancher* hoped it wa* a drouth 
breaker. Humble No. 10 Kick- 
man was completed Official* an 
nounced that over $300 had been 
netted here for the Boy Scout* 
County Club women were p re 
paring to observe N at'l HD week 
on May l with a tacky party  in 
Robert Lee.

MAY

Good ahowers again were re
ceived in the Bronte territory 
with Vfc inch reported in scene 
p lace t Mr and Mr* Bob Wilson 
became parents of a son. Robbie 
The Longhorns so f(ball squad 
won over W ater Valley 
To Be Continued



Entirety New
STYLING

Entirely N e w
POWER

Entirely N ew
POWERGLIDE

Entirety N ew
ECONOMY

Entirely N ew
SAFETY

Entirely N e w
DURABILITY

Entirely N e w
POWER STEERING

E n tire ly N E W  through and through f C H E V R O L E T MOM WOHI SUY CHEVROLET} 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

Caperton Chevrolet Co
B R O N T E .  T E XAS

Correct—Attest; 
Flunk Keeney
Ckrrie G. Wiia, 
R E. C antbie 
Directors

Sworn to  and subscribed before 
me this 6th day of January'. 1963.

C. E  Bruton .Notary Public

MAKE
YOUR H 0 ME 

MORE CONVENIENT

The Bronte Enterprise January 9. 1962

Charter No. 12723 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT O r  CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BRONTE IN THE STATE OF laJCAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI
NESS ON DECEMBER 31st, 1852. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER 
SECTION 5211. U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balance* with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
United Stales Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $3,750.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $300.14 overdilifts) 
Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furniture and 

Fixtures $3,267 40

TOTAL ASSETS .....................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Depoeits of United States Government unclud.ng 

postal savings
sits of States and political subdivisions

$1,234,387.27

460.000 00
361.537.50

3,750 00 
560.975 46

8.287 40

D w  ■
TOI

$2,639.937 65

$1,999,236 16

2.793 98 
472.905 50

1AL DEPOSITS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$2,474,937 65

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $30,0>H) 00 
Surplus
Undivided profits — .................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$2,474,937 65

50.000 00
100.000 00
15.000 00

165.000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,639,937.65 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes ..................  $ 268.000.00

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COKE, at
I, B. D. Snead, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

■wear chat the above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

B D. SNEAD. Cashier

Mrs A1 D Richards was host
ess to the Jolly Breakfast Club 
at her home Saturday monnng. 
Those present were Mrs. Doxie 
La udder, Mrs. J  W Clark. Mrs 
Bill WilLmann, M s  Herbert Hol
land, Mrs. Dick Piaer, Mrs. Frank 
Reochert and Mrs Wesley P rin 
tin g  In the afternoon the group 
met at the home of Mrs. J. W 
Clark where they were served 
fruit take and coffee The cess
ion was in honor of Mrs. P rin t
ing's- birthday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Boatright 
visited Mr and Mrs. Henry Boat 
right in San Angelo Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. A J  Essary's son 
and his wife of San Angelo vis
ited them Sunday night 

Mrs Dee Cox, wife of Rev Dee 
Cox. pastor of the Methodist 
Church, was dismissed from the 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo 
Sunday afternoon She was ad
mitted last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Rom le e  of Ken
tucky visited Mr and Mrs Wil
lard Caukle Friday

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mrs. Zack Tounget

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Jam es 
and Melany Ray of San Angelo 
and Mr and Mrs. Homer Corne
lius were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Bert Cornelius.

Clayton Latham and Roy Bur
leson of San Angelo visited here 
Sunday

Tommy Latham spent S atu r
day w ith friends in Bronte.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

Bv Mrs. Herbert Holland

Rev Lester Russler of San 
Angelo will fill the pulpit at the 
Baptist Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs T G. Gleghom. 
Mr and M rs B V Hedges and 
Buetsr Gleghorn all attended the 
Gleg horn reunion near F o r t  
Worth New Years day 

Mr. and M rs Lonnie Hester 
of W inters visited Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Boatright New Y ean day 

Mr and Mrs. D R Gartman 
and non*. Roby and Mike, of Big 
Spring spent from New Y ean 
day until Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Jam es Holland Mr and 
M n Torn McAdami end Mr Mr 
Adams' mother of Big Spring 
visited the Holland* Sunday 

Mr and M n Richard Arm 
strong and daughter. Elfreda. of 
Corfu* Chrieti span! from New 
Tea . s day until Sunday with her 
patents. Mr and Mrs. Homer 
C la n , and other relative*

M. and Mrs B G Stephenson 
of Pittsburg. Calif, visited tus 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. L  St* 
pheraon. in San Angelo last 
week. Friday, the group visited 
Mr and M n Marvin Stephen
son.

Mr and Mr* I r nkl.r. Thomas

and Dean V - ted Mr and M n  
Hurlin Lee Sa.u:d»y night.

The K. I Sharp family moved 
from the community to near Bal
linger this week.

Judy  Lee started back to 
school Monday after getting her 
collar bone broken with an ac
cident with her bicycle during 
the Chrutm a* holidays.

Mr and M n  Lea* Webb. Mr 
and M n F ra n k , i Thomas visit
ed Mr. and Mrs t i t  r  be it Holland 
Monday n igh t

Mr and Mrs J  C Boatright 
visited Mr and Mrs. W Y Boat- 
right at Miles Thursday night

Mr and Mrs Charles Ray 
Brown and daughter of Brvnte. 
Nealy a id  Leon McCarty and 
M n. A V Holden and boys vis 
ited the Char he Brown family 
Sunda>

M rs Grace Hedges visited M n 
Willard Caud.e New Years day

J  W Caudle left Sunday for 
Howard Payne College. Brown- 
wood He ha* been here spend
ing Christmas holidays with hu  
parents. Mr and Mrs Willard 
Caudle

Mr and M n  Doyle G.eghom. 
O'.lie Mae and Gary of Mile* vis
ited Mr and Mrs T. G Gleg 
horn here Sunday

Miss Lou Manning of Ballin
ger visited the Marvin S tephen
son family Thursday night.

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost I* Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

Visiting in Christoval T hurs
day evening were Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Derrick and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Cornelius, 
Bert Cornelius, George. Jr. and 
Beauford James..

Mr. and Mrs. Marv.n Corley 
entertained with a party  on New

Years Eve.
Bro and Mrs. Chandler of San 

Angelo were recent dinner guests 
of the I N. Howells.

Mrs. Adeline Carper spent 
Sunday in Bronte with Mrs P au
line Conger.

Weekend gueat* of the George

C hevro let'*  lo w er In 
height, w ith  l o n g ,  
flawing, t m s e f h l y
r a ■ , nda/4 iet ni4a,n tina*, W w t r S iW W ,  rV l v W t r t  l l t l g *

to  g iro  y e a  th e  w e n t ,  
i n*erte*t leek In tarsi

New 119-h.p. "Slue-

Fewerglige.* Ad
vanced 106-h .p .

e n g in e

In gearshift ms del*.

N ew  au tom atic  
storting end passing 
range give* Sashing 
getaway, greeter 
petting ability la 
city driving.

O - *  I n r t W a *  a m  a i f a *  ift r v  to n n o f  wvs vV ety 
gallon of get! And, 
a g a i n  In I 9 9 3,  
Chevrolet It the low
est-priced line In Ike 
lew-price Said.

Greeter ease and 
safety. Greeter visi
bility with a new, 
one-piece curved 
wlndihidd Finw

Heavier, stronger, 
mere rigid construc
tion meant even 
longer life (or a car 
alweyt famous far 
durability.

tn  millions of 196! M arch of Dime* p a s to rs , w t r s  hit by pell* In 1*46 
bat se.severely th a t  ah* r sq u lrsd  h o sp ita l t r e a tm e n t  far a ysar. Nov 
tout are S e e . thanks to  th a  M arch  a f  D im as. Give aeaereuelv tedasl

You park and stser with 
Sngsr-tlp ease, yst retain 
the teal of the read. Op
tional at esfta cost.

Storybook Ending for Poster Girls
Jam es family were Mr and Mr* 
J. B Dans, Aland* and Vickie 
and Mrs and Mr*. Paul Parker 
and Paula of San Angelo.

Herbert Armstrong of Edith 
was a weekend guest of Jerry  
Tounget William Carper visited 
them Sunday

Woodrow Howall is visiting the 
Edd Heckerndorf family at Mid
land.

Sunday guests of the J. M 
Stuarts were Bro snd Mrs. Lee 
Roy Stuckey and children, Mrs. 
AUeen Conner and Mr and Mrs. 
Jam es Gilmore and Dianne of 
San Angelo.

Harold Joe Denton of Bronte 
•nailed Beauford Jam es Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hamrick of 
Sidney visited a short time in the 
Tounget home Monday.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
George Jam es were Mr. and Mrs 
Gray and daughter of Ballinger 
and Mr and Mrs R L  James 
and Joe of Christoval. Mr and 
Mrs. Elmer Allen visited t h e m  
Saturday afternoon.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Among those from Bronte who 
attended the Cotton Bowl game 
in Dallas on New Y ean  were Mr
and Mrs W W Millikin, and R  
J , Bobby Clark. B. D Snead and 
Scooter and also J. C Snead, Jr. 
of Robert Lee

I 'm  I l l s .  H iupfU lita fim i sad 
Putin Insurance, Use

B D. SNEAD
At First N ational H.iuk

Subscribe to

THE A B U M  
REPORTER-MEWS

Fell Bargain  O f ’or

Daily t  Sunday $10 9$ 
Daily  only $ 9

One Year— 3y M a il 

Anywhere in W est Tc

95 j  x

y
W A N T E D :  D E A L E R S

Hard water in your area will make you money and save your 
customers money 11 $50DO complete will buy for them, irons 
you. the "EJAX WATER TURBULATORI" Simple to install 
in main lino, keeps scale from forming In boilers, hot water 
healer*, plumbing, ate. Has many other advantages in com
batting bard water. Write for Information on dealership.

“ E J A X ”
BOX 37. 1001 Burnett Street 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

t



GOQH P t t u A P S  w e n t  W ILL B E  MO
fioae avoumM  spool res «  auc
B tW 6  MAOe W  TNI STATS OP MAW* 
WITH A  CNiMK'AL WHICH IS OHS ICO OH 

THC OOTATOtS TO C H IC K  S f  m UOTIHS

6 o w t v r
p a x c e t

1 bNM

i t s  SAlO THAT YSAJSS A o O  WHOM
the o n c e  O f B e e  a d  w e n t  too hig h
M  TV UK IV. THS CUSTOM WAS TO HANG 

A  B A K U *  cut. TW O f

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By  M » Chari*. Ragsi'ala

M n  V. Purvis of Seagravea 
vis.ted friends in Blackwell S un
day. She it a former Blackwell 
teacher.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Cook and 
children visited her brother and 
family in Littlefield during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mrs R T Whiteside is seri
ously ill at her home in Black- 
well.

Jam es Ware has returned to 
Lcakwood. Mo., where he is s ta 
tioned with the Army. His wife, 
the former Fay Robinson, will 
stay with her parents in San 
Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Raney and 
Mrs. Roy Sanderson visited Mr 
and Mrs. Harvey Glass at Ster-

ALEXANDKR’S
CAFE

In S.in Angelo Offers You 
Sea Food and Tasty I.unches
R U B , MttM AN FOOD 

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho h  Chad

a WORLD °/ FOpP

[f a s t  d e p e n d a b l e
SERVICE 

at

mcat m ivt act o
smutt fooo fAcr suunmv amp usn. 

iPPKiss. A WORLD OF FOOD. KM U * 40*  * • « .  NVH rO*K t l

~ The '
Bronte Enterprise

Publish*d Weekly by
b en  o c i j s s a r

Entered as second-class inattar at ll* 
Post Office at Broute, Tests. March 
I, 1918, under the Act of Match 3 
1879

Subscnptiou Rates
Ft* year, in Coke and adjoining

counties ........................ .. 82 00
Pet Year, elsewhere .............. 82 50

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr. and Mrs Jam es I.aJtnmera
of Houston on the b irth  of a son 
on November 20 The litUe boy 
weighed 7 pounds and has been 
named Jimmy La von. Mr and 
Mrs. Bear-d of Houston are the 
m aternal grandparents and Mr. 
and Mr*. Vernon Cummers of 
Houston, formerly of Bronte, are 
the paternal grandparents.
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Local News
Visiting in the home of Mrs. J. 

W Mitchell were her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Georgia 
Ellsworth of Boonville, Califor
nia. Mrs Mitchell had not seen 
her sister in two years. They also 
went to Uvalde and visited rela

t iv e
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Looney and 

Douglas visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. L. H Reeger of 
Rule Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. RUey went 
to Rule last weekend where they 
visited the Luther Reeger fam i
ly-

wiMxissatBUMii&wttsnieciseMa

Your Patronage
IS APPRECIATED SO VERY MUCH

Every prescription is appreciated. Each prescription you brinR to  our 
place is compounded accurately with exactly the medicine your doctor 
ordered—and at the price you w ill appreciate when you compare our 
prices with others.
We appreciate and value our friends as customers to the extent that we 
shall always tfive the best of service and prices to each of you. 
REMEMBER A

REGISTERED
IS ON DUTY

PHARMACIST

ling City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coleman

f
and daughters of Big Spring have 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. W al
ter Sanders.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon M ont
gomery and daughters and Mrs. 
L. H. Montgomery visited Mr. 
and Mrs Webber in Brownfield 
Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
I w ant to thank everyone for 

being so nice to me while I was 
in the Bronte Hospital w ith 
pneumonia I want to compli
ment the Bronte people for the 
interest they take in the patients 
in the Bronte Hospital whether 
they know them or not. You 
don 't know how the out of town 
patients appreciate that.

Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale.

Mr and Mrs. Tvge Richards 
left Saturday for their new home 
at May, Texas They have bought 

3U acre farm  and ranoh there.

VThf 7buqkbo/u

Amy reflection on the character or 
•landing of any prriuu. fmn or cor 
poration is not intended and will be 
gludlv corrected upon notification

24 Hours Each Day
JUST ( ALL 50

|mhoh P«» luoau'oa
BRONTE PHARMACY

J M. RIPPET0E

“ T h e y 'r e  a l l  w o n d e r in g  how  
t k e y ' l l  lo o k  w ith  h a n g  , s in c e  
M a m ie 'a  g o in g  in to  th e  W h i l e

FOOD 
BUDGtT

^ ' " s k i l i  i \l<

P E R K  UP
A P P i T I

RK UP 
FOOD BUDGETS 

w i t h  a u n

OUR VALUE NO. 303 CAN

SALAD PEARS 23c
SERRA MISSION NO.

SLICED PEACHES
2Vi CAN

29c
ASSORTED

JELLO
3 FOR

25c

CHEER
LGE.

29c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
1 LB.

86c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98

SUGAR
S LBS.

49c
14 OZ.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 10c
EATWELL

MACKEREL
CAN

21c

BANANAS
LB.

12V2C

LEMONS
DOZ.

29c

LETTUCE
LGE.

14c

MARKET SPECIALS

STEW MEAT
LB.

25c

GROUND BEEF
LB.

-°9c
CELLO WRAPPED

FRANKS
LB.

47c
COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

45c
HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGK
LB.

29c
MIDWEST

BACON
LB.

41c
ALLSWEET LB.

MARGARINE 27c
HORMEL 4 LB. CTN

LARD 63c
LB.

CURED JOWLS 19c
BALLARD 2 CANS

BISCUITS 25c

CELLO PKG

CARROTS 14c
LB.

TOMATOES

P ru itt 's  S to re
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

§ “  1 mow*:*.aoB agW ' * '# ■ >  w M i  9 1  m b  W irt' ■virrwrfiniT *

a p ^ s ? '

World's n e w e stV 8  P°wers

muck's
6REATEST CARS 

IN 5Q GREAT YEARS

HE IE  you see p ic tu re d  the  G o ld en  A n n iv ersa ry
Roadmastfi — engineered, styled, powered and 

bodied to be fully worthy of its paragon role in this 
fiftieth year of Buick building.
A quick listing of simple tacts will reveal )ust cause lor 
celebration.

It has th e  w orld 's  new est VB engine . Vertical
iwiter/ 12-toll r le tln ta l system; imi pounds lighter; 
entire engine is so compact, a neu , more maneuver- 
able chassis has been built around it.

^  It has IB B  fire b a ll horsepow er. A new Busch 
record; engine horsepower per pound increased ffWl. 

W  It h as a  com pression  ra tio  c f  S .S  to 1. Highest 
compression on the American scene today; bettered  
fuel economy.

i t  It has a dynam ic-flow  muffler. For the first lim e sn
a u t o m o t i v e  h i s t o r y ,  a muffler with zero power loss.
It h a t a  new  Tw in-Turbine D yn a flow  Drive. N ow
addi far sw ifter, cfuirler, more effu it nl getaway to  
infinite smoothness at all speed ranges, 

i t  It has new  b ra k in g  pow er. Most pow erful braking 
action of any B u n k  in fifty years; plus the neu rase 
of Power Brakes, optional at extra Cost.

i t  It has a still finer -ide. The softest, 
steadiest, most buoyantly level ride that 

B u n k 's  adianced engineering has 
yet produced.

Tdftvit'Ofi BUICK ClKCUS HOUK-Pwtp fourth fuutdoy.

WKU SfTTfi WOHOtlltS H i HILT 
HICK m u m  THEM

I t has, also, wondrous handling case, w ith  Power Steer
ing as standard equipm ent. It has superb comfort. It 
has sumptuous lahrics and tailoring. And its acoustics 
arc so thoroughly mastered that it may well be one of
th e  w o r ld 's  m ost q u ie t  cars.

But no listing of facts can do true justice to  th is  phe
nomenal automobile, or to its brillian t brothers, the
1931 St PI Kv an d  SPECIALS.
And no words can really tell you the beauty you see, 
the comfort you feel, the excitement you experience — 
w hen you look at and drive any one of these big, beauti
ful, bounteous Buicks for 1953.
Vtill you come in and see for yourself that these are, 
in simple truth, Buicks greatest cars in five brillian t
decades?

On Ptsptoy Jarn&ry

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO
BALLINGER, TEXAS HUTCHINGS & TENTH
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TEXAS THEATRE
MONTH, TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 4:15 P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. I
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 9 St 10

“GENE AUTRY AND THE MOUNTIES”
W ith Elena Verdugv and Carleton Young 

Also Cartoon St News
SUNDAY A MON , JAN. 11 & 12, Sun M atinee 1 30 St 3:10 

3Yank Lovejoy, Richard Carlson, Rusty Tamblyn in
“RETREAT, HELL”

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 13 St 14 

Jane t Leigh and Peter Lawford in
“JUST THIS ONCE”

Also Cartoon

“MOVIES ARE BE ITER THAN EVER"

FOR SALE — Living room suit*] 
and sewing machine. Both (or 1 
$35 Mrs Marvin Leek . 1 Str

FOR SALE—Pour 
have (air tire*  Prices are rea
sonable. See J. L. Carroll. IStfc

1 have all equipment 
youi taptk tanks as 
Call uie at No. 8 for this 
L  M. Jonas

ALFALFA HAY $215 Bale COTTONSEED MEAL $5.10 SIMMONS MIX NO. t
IF YOUR HENS ARE NOT LAYING GOOD SEE US

ANCHON LAYING ALL MASK $4.50 BLUE ANCHOR EGO MASH

$3.25

$5.40

S A W  SALT $1.20 BRIDGES FEED

tl-ttc

MM SALfc-fl, 8 and 1U loot Aet 
uiotor double-geared windmills and
towers. LEEPKR SUPPLY CO.
Robert L n .

H R  SALE—Desk blotters and
pads, $2.30. The Bronte Enter
prise.

Ĉ aMifetect A<1a I
IRONING and baby sitting done 

in your home or mine Mies 
Bertie Richards 2 4 tp

rO R  SALE—Stock Trailer, good 
condition. H M Stevens. 2-ltp

FOR LEASE — 100 acres, for 
$2.50 per acre, will sell some 
royalty 620 E. 34th., San A n
gelo. O 7 Littlefield

”  iw * r r  t ?  
H4UUNG
San A n o e i o

FOR SALE — one lot, 50 by 140, 
w ( ti tra b le  location. Ira Cop- 

pedge 2-ltp

ROYALTIES — Ix T y o u  h a w  ! 
them? Will you sell them? If 
ao, lu t them with me TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Registered Dealer 
Phone 111 or 225 Box 178.: 
Bronte. Texas

WRECKER SERVICE. Day s o d  
night. Day pbosaa 10. Night phone
1  HOME MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE—All steal waste bas
kets, $1.50 The Bronte Enter
prise.

FOR SALE — John Deere power
lift, thnble disc good condition.
W J Gideon. 1-tfc

FOR SALE — On my (arm  4 
miles west of Bronte, 1 large 
barn, garage, wash house and
other buildings. See or w rite 
Mrs Dollie (Pruitt) McQueen, 
Rt 8. Box 465-W, Ft Worth, 8,
Texsi.

TiiaukS
SUMMING UP"

(An Editorial)

Football reason is ov 
Thanksgiving holidays 
passer! Christmas

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Down* 1 «e$»'n Norm* 
RofuUnty This AM - Vs(»tJtke Way'

Tsiung han h  Jm g« fur cunsapatiua 
can puiusb you brutally' Tbsu . runp, 
and g r ip in g  durupr normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need of re
peated downs.

When you occiwoaady feel i.on>u- 
nareil. set tm tk but m n  relief Take 
Dr CalJweif » Senn* Laaaneei. untamed 
as Syrup Peptm It'i s it  npM ir No 
•aits, no harah druse Dr Caldwell I 
ceeeaioi an estrect at Sentee oidew and 
enenfShrkneelu m s  as. i»eeknowe 
to medicine

Dr. CaldweO't tenna Laaanee tawre 
pood, acts mildly, bring* th. rough 
relief em m /trtsUt Helpe you get regti 
lar, ends throoK  dosing B*en •d irw t 
stom ach tournees rhat conaupsaaoo 
often bongs.

Try the new 2t f  site Dr C aidweH a
Mt> -ft back if mu cached Mail b o n k  
o Bee 1S (  New York i *  N Y

WANTED DEALERS — Hard 
w ater in your ares will make 
you money and save our cus
tomers money $50 00 complete 
will buy (or them, from you. 
the " I ja x  W ater Turbuiator" 
Simple to install .n main line, 
keeps scale from forming in 
boilers, h o t  w ater heaters, 
plumbing, etc. Has many ot
her advantages in combating 
hard water. W rite for inform a
tion oia dealership. “Ejax", Box 
37, 1000 Burnett Street, 
Worth, Texas

FOR SALE Bunk beds and mat 
tresses. Phone 45 or 50

Harry J. loveless. D. U. 
Chiropractor 

X-Rsy

PHONE 0090 
M l ’"harp tv*

Hu 9 18, 1-5 
b si.i in c u r  r r x t s

over The 
h a v e  

has sapped
*w av until another year. It's 
later than we think; 1952 is gone

Havi you stopped to realise 
that U e first half of this school 
year is nearly completed? Some 

_ I of the Seniors are reminiscing of 
I their «hool days The Fresh 

men are daydream ing about the 
future and wishing their l iv e  
away,

January  1 brings new hope for 
everybody Many new resolu
tions la v e  been m adr, and few 
will b* kept It is far better to 
make one resolution and keep it 
than to make a hundred and 
break them all. Let us all make 
one resolution, that we will work 
to keep the true school spirit 
alive and tha t we will show 
more enthusiasm for our school 
work.
NOTICEABLE COUPLES

Sue R'lbertson and Arbie Phil
lips

Jane Powell and Jim my Gray 
Wanda Snead and Kenneth

SALE

VAN CAMPS

TUNA
CAN

26c
KIM BELLS

BLACKBERRIES
NO 2 CAN

27c
MARYLAND

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

85c
JET

DOG FOOD
CAN

10c
CIGARETTES

c m

$1.95
As s o r t e d

JELL0
2 t o r

25c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

93c
Lakewood Peach or Apeicot

PRESERVES 2 Lbs. 47c
RED TAG

PRUNES
NO. Ity  CAN

25c
ANY BRA.ID LGE.

WASHING POWDER 29c
PET OR C A R N A T IO N

MILK
2 LGE CANS

29c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
FULLY DRESSED LB.

HENS 16c
FREJ.) LB.

GROUND MEAT 39c
CHOICE CHUCK LB.

ROAST 39c
NO JAX LB.

FRANKS 39c
CHOICE CLUB LB.

STEAK 69c
SUN SPUN LB.

OLEO 19c
STEW MEAT 39c 
PICNIC HAMS, Tenderize

BRICK CHIU 48c 
d Lb. 41c

We Re»erve th* Right to lim it Quuntitie* on Any Item

B ro n te  Ice C o

20 V GRAIN CUBE $4.50

.Mary Mc.Mvi kin s Kiev and Pork Chop Casserole 
Kelps the Homemaker Take a Kitchen Holiday

Pork chops and tender rice make 
mighty satisfying good eating' 
Add some prunes and the "pep" 
of several spice* and A dish with 
a terrifically powerful “eating 
punch" is ready for a feast or a 
family affair.
This -meet and savory oven cre
ation is quick-to-flx. spares the 
cook . nd pleases the family, too. 
All the good flavors of the sea
soning*. the prunes and the pork 
chops become "right chummy" 
dui >ng their stay in the oven, 
and the sootier the family makes 
the acquaintance of tills rice 
oven dish the better.
INGREDIENTS:
4 pork chop*
M te a sp o o n  s a lt  
h  te a s p o o n  p e p p e r  
2 cup*  co o k ed  r ic e  
t-i le a a p o o n  g in g e r  
ty  te a sp o o n  c in n a m o n  
2 tahleopoon* m e lte d  t utter 

o r  m a rg a r in e
t  e u p  sw e e te n e d  rooked p ru n e s , 

p i t te d  a n d  d iced  
1 4  r u p s  w a te r  In w h ich

p ru n e s  lo o k e d  (o r  use  w a te r )

PREPARING THE F L U rrY  
WHITE RICE. To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy nee, put 1 
c ci of uncooked rice, 2 cups of

•t wjt.v and 1 teaspoon of 
• -to a 2 quart saucepan and 

bi mg to a vigorous boil. Turn 
the he-it ns low as possible Cov- 
- r the saucepan with a lid and 
-.ive over this low heat for 14 

minutes. Du not remove lid nor 
stir rice while it is cooking. Turn 
'll the heat.

Use exact measurements of un
c o o k e d  rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
METHOD: Brown the pork chops 
in i klullet. Sprinkle with the 
salt .ind pepper. Combine rice, 

cinnamon, butter or mar
garine, prunes, water and any 
d r ij ;-ings from the lkillet in 
wfv -h the pork chops were 
c o o id .

1’ ice alternate layers of the 
rice r xiure and the pork chops 
in a well greased 2-quart baking
dish. ving 2 or 3 pork chops
for 1' top of the casserole. Cov
er the baking dish and bake in 
a 350* F. oven fqr 1 hour or
uniil the pork chops are done. 
This recipe makes 6 servings.

Scctt
Linda Laaawell and Stanley 

Phillips
Nelda Faubion a n d  Billy 

Thomason
Wanda Tomlinson and Joker 

Bagwell
G lenna Ward and W ilham 

Fletcher
Joyce Fanes and Harold Mc- 

Cutchen
Rena Singleton and J. Q. Var- 

nadore
Jo  Walton and Bob Bowers
Ruby O verstreet and Max'on 

McCutchen
Rita McCutchen and Lyndon 

W aldrop
Ginger Clark and Bill Gentry
Mary Ann and Denme B 

DIRTY DIRT
Mr. Gaddy, refusing drink, to 

boat: "No more for nie. thanks 
My wife m ight have ts  d riv e l 
home and you know how d an 
gerous tha t is."

Mrs Fancher to Mr* Henry: 
“Does your ear have a worm 
drive?"

Mrs Henry: "Yes, Nut I tell 
him w here to drive.”

Dedicated to the "CREW” The 
modern girl is indeed a genius; 
her forefathers mined gold with 
a pick and shovel, while she 
merely strokes a bald head.

To Mary Ann Before you put 
your tongue In high gear, be sure 
your brain is turning (All in fun j 
Mary Ann )

G inger to the salesgirl: “I . 
would like to see some sexy 
black slip*"

The clerk eyed her a moment: | 
"Well, madam." ahe replied, "we 
have black slips The rest is up 
to you.”

There is something feminine 
about a tree. It does a strip  tease 
in the fall, goea w ith bare lim bi 
all w inter, gets a new outfit ev
ery spring and lives off sap all 
sum m er

Sherry and Reggie had taken 
the clock apart to aee what made 
it "tick," then put it back to
gether During the night it aWoke 
•heir father by striking 117 
times "Modena," he said to his 
wife, excitedly, "you'd better get 
up D err if it isn't later than I 
have ever known it to be ”

Stanley "Have I told you this 
joke before?"

Buford "la it funny*"
Stanley: "Yea."
Bufntd "Then you haven 't."
Jo, could you tall us why the 

names Jo  and Bob are written 
above the roof of Clark's Barber 
Shop???

Say Windy, which one of the ] 
car* ndas the bast* The Lincoln 
or the Pontiac* They sure are 
pretty  and they mu*t have coat 
a fortune

Jean. Jo, Windy, Rena and 
Shirley sura ware nervous th s

week before the Christm as Holi
days Someone has said it was 
becau o of a letter a couple of 
Jun ior boys found By the way 
girls, what did it say*? iRemem
ber kids, let's live up to the old 
saying, never count the chick
ens before they hatch" )

Hospital News
I January  1 — Wilson Sharp 
dismissed Mrs. Annie W ilkii*. 
Mra. L. T. Snead of V inters, Mrs 
(Tom Smith. Mrs. J  E. Fuller, Sid 

January  2 ~  Mrs. J E. Fuller, 
Eubanks of Wingate, adm itted 
Jonnny  Standier dismissed

January  3 _  Charlie Copeland. 
Shirley C hesh ire  dismissed. Mrs 
J . E. Mitchell, Rome Richards, 
Leslie oung. admitted. $ £

January  4— Mrs. L. T. Snead. 
Mrs. Calvin McCutchen, Mrs. 
Sam  Plumlev and son, Mrs. Tom 
Smith, dunuased J  L Carroll, 
Mrs H A Jolley. Helen Chew 
adm itted.

January  5 — Sid Eubanks, 
dismissed Jam es Andrew? Arch 
Math»** of Robert Lee. L L. 
(Young. Mrs. I. L Young, Mrs H 
M. McMeans, Royce Fancher, ad
mitted.
' Jauary  6 -— Rome Richards

Symptoms of Dlstraaa Arising froir
STOMACH ULCERS 

to EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15 Day Trial Offer!

dismissed Mrs. Chester Harw 11, 
Mrs. Edward Minjarez, Mrs Lu
cille Baldwin, C. A Bradshaw, 
Billy Bob Herron admitted.

Local News
Mrs Ruth Coleman is repo rt

ed to be improving after her re 
cent illness. She is able to be at 
home again after spending seve
ral days in the hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon * amn ers 
and the ir son. James, of Houston 
were in Bronte Sunday and Mon 
day attending to business and vi
siting friends and relativr-
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Carefully and 
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Filling Prescriptions 
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Business and We Will 
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BANANAS 12'Ac
SWIFT'S READY TO EAT LB.

PICNIC HAMS 16c

CABBAGE 4c
NICE CHUCK LB

BEEF ROAST 39c
HEAD

LETTUCE 11c
FRESH LB.

STEW MEAT 39c
FRESH LB

TOMATOES 18c
FRESH LB.

PORK CHOPS 18c
RED It WHITE 4$ OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 21c
SWIFT or HORMEL LB. CELLO

WEINERS 46c
RED k  WHITE 40 OZ. CAN

OR ANGE JUICE 29c
HORMEL SEALED PKG.

SLICED BACON 16c
HUNT S 2 NO. 300 CANS

TOMATO JUICE 19c
SWIFT'S GOLD CREST 2 LBS.

CHEESE 78c
SW IFTS 3 LB. CTN.

PURE LARI) 49c CURED JOWLS 21c
LAKEWOOD BRAND PURE 2 LB Jar

Strawberry Preserves 59c
COUNTRY STYLE 2 LB. SACK

FRESH SAUSAGE 7 Ic
RED V W H I T E  2 NO. 302 CANS

PEACHES 43c
SUNSPUN l b

OLEO 19c
SW IFTS HEMO. 20 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 53c MAXWELL HOUSE 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 86c
5 LBS.

SUGAR 49c LGE.
Tide, Cheer, Oxydol 29c

CTN. I
CIGARETTES $1.98

WE RESERVE THE RIGH9

5 ! t ,PJr£ L»8 n o . 1 CAN
CHILI 63c

TO LIMIT QUANTITIESWE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 41


